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PETITION TO THE VOTERS 
We the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special electiort on September 10, 1917: 
NAME ADDRESS 
/ 
PETITION TO THE VOTERS 
of the Town or City of ..... ......... ....................................... .............. ...... .. .. .................. .......... .. .. . 
We, the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election September 10, 1917: 
NAME 
PALMYRA 
Mr s . Elva A. Getche~~ 
Hrs. Susie E . ~hY,.b r i' · 
Mrs • J . E . Co o~ ./ 
.ilr s . w. B . l: il ~  
Olive If . Cl emer-
ADDRESS 
PETITION TO ~T 
· of the Town or City of. ..... . 
We the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election on September 10, 1917: 
NAME 
Palmyra .-- .,/ 
Mrs. W. H. Towle Jr. ~ 
Mrs. F. P. Foste~ ,./" 
Mrs. F. L. Morsv 
Mrs. H. H. Hubbard~ 
Mrs. c. F. Tibbet~ 
Mrs. Helen Johonnet~ 
Ethel Reline Sanfor~ 
Jennese L. Wee~ 
_ Mrs. Ell& Hubbar~ 
Mrs. G. W. Mill,-_ 
Miss Gerda Week~ 
Mrs. H. L. Goo-driQ~ 
Mrs. :S.j.Furbus~­
Mrs. L. J. Mena~--· 
Mrs. w. A. Coov---= 
Mrs. T. F. Frenc~ . 
Mrs. J. F. Robinso~ 
ADDRESS 
NAME ADDRESS 
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PETITION TO ~THE VOTERS 
·.of the Town or City of. ........... .......... f. .. ~--~·········· · ··· · · · ·· · ·· ·· · ·· · · · · · · · · ···· · 
We, the undersi~ned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vot~ in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election September 10, 1917: 
NAME ADDRESS 
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PETITION TO ~THE VOTERS 
of the Town or City of. ...... ... ..... ..... ~.Y.:k&L .......................................... . 
We, the undersigned, wo - voting age, respectfully petition y~ to 
rage at the special election September 10, 1917: 
ADDRESS 
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